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One Month I .25
Three Months 75
Six Months 1.60
One Year 3.00

Get out the rake, the shovel and the broom and prepare to join the
CWi Up Brigade i«\M week

An Oklahoma iran leccntlv threatened to <ih > c anyone who boomed
him for political office. How sweet a remark of tha; kind would
sound from the Hon. Teddy.

Arnr.ng .jiber tlruga Now Bern uas, is a crowd of sport lovers sec¬
ond to none in any town in ;ho State. Xew Bern Sun-Journa1.
What limit do they play?

By the way. what has Ijocome of the checker-playing cops of Bel-
haven i We haven't heard anything from them in a long time.

THE LIBRARY QUESTION.

If Rocky Mount knows what is best for every Interest
of the city, we shall keep at the job of securing a

public library for this city until we get one. It is
necessary fi>r a greater efficiency and development of
our school system, to sav nothing of the great educa¬
tional advantages and opportunities for the citizens
in general The cause needs more enthusiasm; let's
get busy. Rocky Mount Telegram.

There arc three cities in this ,-ecli«»n of the State that are endeav¬
oring to secure public libraries: Greenville. Rocky Mount and Wash¬
ington. We understand that the s;.;c for the Greenville library has
already l»een accural. Judging from the above article in the RockyMount Telegram ami others that have appeared at various times
that city is also getting busy. In Washington, as far as we know,
no steps have been taken in this direction.
Whether we an; going to let these two other cities go ahead and

secure their libraries and take ours out in wishing, remains for the
citizens to decide. It'll never come to us of its own accord, that's
sure. We'll have to go out after it, and it will mean considerable
hard work. However, the task is worth the labor and it will mean
much for our city if it is pushed to a succcssful completion.

SENDING GOODS OUT ON APPROVAL.

When one takes into consideration tho inconvenience, delay and
worry thai a merchant- has to go through in sending goods out "on
approval,"' it is strange that this practice lias not been stopped long
ago. As it. is, most, ot the stores in the larger cities have abolished
it. but tor some reason or other, it is still continued in the smaller
towns.

IMerchandise that is -i-nt out. subjest to the approval of the custo¬
mer. is often soiled, torn or damaged in other ways. While the goods
an' out of his establishment, the merchant, loses the opportunity «-f
selling them to some other customer. Entries have to be made on
books, showing when the gOf>ds were sent out and when they were
returned. Clerks have to wrap and unwrap the packages. A deliveryboy has to make four trips: two in delivering the merchandise and
two in returning them two or three days later.
And all this is done at a LOSS to the merchant Only a small

percentage of the goods s«tit. out on approval are retained by the*
customers. The majority just use "this practice, in order to avoidgiving a direct refusal to the clerks in the first place.Imagine a woman going into a butcher shop and asking the butcher
to send borne a steak '"on approval." Or imagine her going into thedrug store and ordering a quart of ice cream under the same condi¬tion. And vet, it is not. only less absurd to ask for any other kindof merchandise to be sent "on approval. **

It is a custom that is aW>ut played out. If the merchants cannotrefuse a customer the request, the customer should feel some senseof shame in making ir.

OPPOSITION* TO THE ROAO WORK.

A strong protest, against, the proposed expenditure of tho county'sfunds for improving the i«> d Hill road was recently made in a let¬ter which was published in the F)ailv News.written by three tnenwho compose the road cornmission of Bath township.It was first thought, when this project was started, that therewould be no opposition to the work from any part of the county. Then,along came the nl*>ve-nientioned letter, and our thoughts receivedsomewhat of a shf**k. There evidently WAS some opposition. Wethen commenced to invr*tigutc and to inquire of other citizens, whoreside near Bath. Belhaven and other distant point* in the county,and asked them what TIIEY thought of the proposition. Withscarcely a single objection, wo found that all were heartily TNFAVOR of having the work done and of the county's paying itsshare of it ^
It is evident from this that the protest, voiced by the Bath town¬ship commissioners, does not express the views of the citizen* a* awhole. It is another case of where two or three men attempt toblock the whoels of progress and advancement The sentiment forgood road* in Beaufort county, however, has grown too strong to bethwarted. The people WANT good roads and they are going todo everything they oan to get, them. They realize that every sectionof ttoe county cannot be worked at one and the same time. And theyare willing for the work to bo done first where it is needed the mostWe defy anyone to point out another road in Beaufort eonnty thatneeds improvement more than does the Red Hill road.We are glad that the opposition has* come up, for it tend$ to bringthose who favor good roads closer together and make them work morezeolonsly and with more oo-operatiou in bringing about the rewiHethey desire to achieve.
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ar» *ri
away from the Demo
June 3rd. tf you srs In favor of
.tectlftc the Republican nominee
this tall. This primary 1* a Demo¬
cratic fight tor nomination to office
and la no place tor persona who ex¬

pect to vote for the epubtlcan nom¬
inee this fall. 8tay away from the
primary. Yon do not have to vote
In the primary In order to tote this
fall at It has been stated by Dem¬
ocratic Registrar*. This la a dls-
honest method to deceive the honest
voter. The Republicans will .nom¬
inate a full county ticket In oj>en
convention to be held in Washing¬
ton. N. C., In June. (Date of con¬

tention will be given soon.) All
voters Who expect to support the|Republl&n ticket are cordially In¬
vited to attend this convention.

HUGH PAUL, Ch'n,
Rep. Co. Ex. Com.

And He Recewd
14,923 Votes
For President
(By United Press)

Linooln. Neb., May 26. 'Robert
G. Ross, the Lexington, Neb., livery
stable proprietor who received 9,-
417 votee in the Nebraska Demo¬
cratic primary In his contest with
President Wilson for the democratic
presidential nomination, believes he
Is well fitted to serve the people of
the United States as their president.

Because of Mr. Ross' rather large
vote in both primaries, W. L. Gas¬
ton, of Wayne, wrote to him asking
for a statement of bis views, train¬
ing and qualifications for the office
of chief execuitve of the nation. Mr.
Ross sent the following courteous
reply:

Lexington, Neb.. Apr. 24, 1916.
Wayne. Neb.

Mr. W. L. Gaston.
Dear sir yourd card received

and will say that i was Borned
in Repley Ohio. My parents
moved from there when 1 was 2
years old to Cattlettsburg, KY
was educated there and at

Portsmouth1, Ohio, and raised as
a Methodist of which my parents
was when about 17 cane to ne-

braska Lexington Dawson Co
about 31 years ago was on
ranches and later a farmer of
about 25 years different things
a short time in the above men¬
tioned was a Member of van-

gelical Church in early days
and now a member of Presby¬
terian here in Lexington Neb for
about 9 years, have never tak¬
en a drink of Liquor nor my
Father eather since I was old
enough to know till ho died
you you preachers ought to get
Busy and give the delegates to
under stand what your inten¬
tions Is If they nominate a man

of Whiskey type or one going
it tou faced as some of them is
very truly Robert G. Ross.
Lexington Neb.

OOME TO OCKACXJKE.
Pamlico Inn now open. Prices to

uit everybody. Good fishing and
..athlng. Rates $1.00 to $2.00 per
day. Write for special rates per
month. W. D. OA8KILL, Proprietor
C.-11-lmo-c

TJT THIS OUT It Is Worth Money
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out thif

lip, enclose with 6c and mall It to
^oley A Co.. Chicago, 111., wrltlnr
.our name and address clearly. Yon
ri:i receive In return a trial pack
.xg* containing Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound, for lagrlppe, coughs
olds and croup; Foley Kidney Pill*
or lame back, weak kidneys, rhe»i
natlsm, bladder troubles, and Foley
'athartlc Tablets, a wholesome and
borovghly cleansing cathartlo, tor
onsttpatlon. biliousness, headache
xnd sluggish bowels. Davenport's
Pharmacy.

WASHINGTON MARKET
Corrected by

R. H. HUDSON
* Successor to H. B. Mayo.

Hprlng Chickens 20c 16 28c
:>ld Roosters Ye
Old Hens 12c
Rggs .lU
3berlings 20c
Wool (free from lint) 26c
Wool (burry) 12c to 20c
Mnt Gotton llftc
Flees Wax SI*.
Tallow 6c
Com. bushel mil
Oreen Hides , ...IS#
Salt Cow Hides 14#
Dry Cow Hides 18c
Deer Hides (green) 10c
D#*r Hides (flint) ...He
Sheep Skins »6e to t0«
Lamb to I

Sklna lie t tie
Rags, per hvndrsd ......... . .78.1
Ron., por baodriNt . . .. 10.
RsMi«r Boot. *nd Bhou., «
A.to IU.r T.b«. It
*«"> V'f <..««» «.*»#) ?»

A Great Volunteer Army
HONEY-FRUIT'S recruiting gum chew-

era by the hundreds. Folks who never chew¬
ed gum before are flocking to the HONEY-

FRUIT standard.

All we did was produce the gum and tell
them about it. Result: a great volunteer
army of HONEY-FRUIT chowera.

Have YOU Volunteered!

Made by
FRANKLIN CARO CO,
Richmond, Va.

CLUBWOMEN LEARN
TO MAI CITIES

HOfOEAUTIFUL
(Qy Uaited Press)

New York. May 26..Twenty
thousand leading American clubwo¬
men at thV Federation's national
convention hero today are learning
how to make our ugly cities hand¬
some. They are. as It were, getting
tips from experts on how to take a
careless, slouchy. unkempt old mu¬
nicipality, wash Its face, give it a
new suit, manicure and barber It,
put a posey in its buttonhole and set
it up a truly handsome brute alto¬
gether.
This is part of the art program

of the convention, at which the re¬
port of the art chairman will be
given before the convention, follow¬
ed by an address on "Community
Art," by William Dudley Foulke, ol
Indiana, president of the National
Municipal League from 1911 to
1915. Mr. Foulke is a life-long
student of art In many lands, and
aa eloquent speaker. At the art
luncheon, at the Astor, there Is a
program of short speeches by well-
known artists. Four hundred tick¬
ets are issued for the luncheon, at
$1.50 a plate. At the Art Confer¬
ence, following the luncheon, there
will be reports from members of the
department an address on "The
Poetic Art In America," by Robert
Underwood Johnson, secretary of the
American Academy of Arts and Let¬
ters.

ttet Bmt.
V an going to mtt* far .

fey don't Wftit untr ClM efctodtf
.» mtbo- .r». » 'v ran I

What She Thought.
"You say," Mid the lawyer, "Ton

heard this man break into jour house
In the dead of night, and jet you made
no effort to call for help."
"That la so."
"Were 701) too frightened to call

OutT"
"No. I wes not disturbed a particle.

Kr bumped Into the rocker of a chali
and swore, so I thought It waa my
husband." Detroit Free Preaa. r~

TKLL8 WHAT SUB THINKS.
Anna Hawn, Cedar Grove, Mo..

WTltea: "We think Foley Cathartic
Tablets are the beat liver pill we
ever got hold of, as they do not
nauseate or gripe, hat act freely on
the liver. Any one In need of a
liver pill, if he once tries them,
would not be without them." Rec¬
ommended for in&tgestfon, constipa¬
tion, bloating, sour stomach, gas on
the stomach, bad breath or other
condition caused by clogged or Ir¬
regular bowels. Stout persons like
the light, easy, buoyant feeling they
give. Davenport Pharmacy.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Maximum Service to the
4 People of the Stale

The Summer School for
Teachers.June 13.July 28
(Write for complete announcement)

Able Faculty
Complete Curriculum
Moderate Rates
Credit Courses
Delightful Environment
Excursion Rate Tickets

The Summer Law School
June 15--August 25

Regular Session Opens
Sept. 14

Students who expect to enter for

the first time should complete their

arrangements as early as possible.

LOOK INTO THIS
Something New.
Like a Gas Oil
Stove.
Cast iron top, new
feature lighting de¬
vice. Also our

new BO-LO, Big
Oven Little Ov¬

en, in one.

Come Let Us Show These New
Things

McKeel-Richardson Hardware Company

t. um woo* w- oom

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Mil, OottM, *MI u< filiMiw. tl Plm*

OujMKf RmMtac. Worfotk. T*.

Wim vtna l« Nmt Tork Mm* Man ¦>!.o Iml Tr«4»

l fc<'' I

tor .
.. i > "MiTyt

Tbtt: I us entltlod to It lor
this reason: Never before sine* the
formation of Baaufort county fcu
the Sheriff only served one term,
unlets he *u Impeached. Sheriff
Hodges was sheriff for tl years and
Sheriff Rick* for sight years snd fill¬
ed ons year unexpired term of Sher¬
iff Hodges and 1 am as good^s Dem¬
ocrat as edther of the two mention¬
ed names, who wars both men of the |,
highest type of cltixsashlp.

Second:.I hare throe political
enemies In the city of ^Washington
who are against ms now. and were
when I was Recorder and they win
continue' to be against me as long
ss I am In oflics, because they can¬
not role me as they wish to.

Third: I sm In hopsa the not
Legislature will settle the eherlfrs
salary and fse bill so I, or the next
sheriff will know whst salary he. is
drawing.

Fourth: I hevs been in oflloe
long enough to learn to take advan¬
tage of my work, both tor myself
and connty. I saved the county of
Bsaufort 1360.00 the other dsy by
knowing how to do my work. I have
reference to my requisition papers'
when I went to Chicago a- few days|
.go.

1 ask all of my friends to rally to
ms for one more term which I am
entitled to honeetly snd politically.

Respectfully,
. W B .WINDLEY, Bhsrlff.ls-18 to g-lc. J

ANNOUNCEMENT.

1 hereby announce myself as a
candidate for renomlnation for the
office of Register of Deeds of Beau¬
fort County. In doing this I wish
to thank my friends for the hearty
support they hare given me in the
psst, and ask thst you turn out on
June Srd and support me st the
primaries. I hereby pledge myself
to give you the same brand of ser¬
vice in the future thst I have always
given in the past. Respectfully.

GILBERT RUMLET.
5-1 to 6-8-e.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for renomlnation for the of¬
fice of Recorder for Washington,
Long Acre and Chocowlnity Town¬
ships, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary to be held on
June «. 1916.

If renominated and elected I will
endeavor to administer ths office

| with the same degree of fairness and
Impartiality which hav« tried to fol¬
low in the past.

Respectfully,
W. L. VAUGHAN.

6-6 to 6-8.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

To Democratic Voters of BeMfort
Goaty t
I hereby annouuos myself a can¬

didate for Representative for Beaa-
fort County in the next General
Assembly subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries.

If nominated and elected I ehail
endeavor to merit the confidence
thus repoeed In me.

Respectfully,
P. H. JOHNSON.

Pantego. N. C.
6-6-16

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myeelf a can¬

didate for renomlnation for the of¬
fice- of Clerk of the Recorder's Court
for Washington, Long Acrs snd
Chocowlnity townships, and ask all
of the Democratic voters to come
out on June Srd snd give me their
support.

Respectfully,
ELBERT 0. WESTON.

6-10

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue o/ the power

of sale contained in a certain mort¬
gage deed from Geo. W. Williams to
Geo. Hackney. Jr., which said mort¬
gage deed is dtted Nov. 16th, 1914,
and Is duly recorded ih the office of
the Register of Deeds for Beaufort
County, in Book 166, psge 141. and
Is hereby referred to, the undersign¬
ed will, on Saturday, the 17th day
of May, 1916, at 11 o'clock noon, st
the Court House door In Beaufort
County, offer for sale, to the highest
bidder for cash, the following do*
scribed real estste to-wlt:

All those tracts, or parcels of land,lying and being in Beaufort County,North Carolina, In Washington town¬
ship, adjoining the lands fonflerly
owned by Geo. Hackney, Jr., and
others, and mors psrtioularly de¬
scribed as follows:

Lots Number Ons, Two, Eleven,
Twelve, In Block "C", as shown on
the msp mode by M. If. Worthlngton,
of the property purchased by Geo.
Hackney, Jr., from N. L. Simmons
snd wife, which said map Is record¬
ed la the Register's office for Beau¬
fort County, North Carolina, and Is
hereby referred to for s full snd
complete description of said lots.

This 14th dsy of April, 1916.
GEO. HACKNEY. JR.,

Mortgagee.
Washington Buggy Co.,

Owner M the debt
Stewart A Brysn, Attorneys.
4-I4-4W*.

.¦ \y' *

IIUILBTIN OF IMPORTAWT
EXCURSION PARKS

FROM WASHINGTON
.90.1B (o Ne^r York Otty, Account

General Federation of Women**
Clubs. Ticket* will be sold May SI.33 and 38, limited returnin* until
June 6,
For further particulars regardingthe above and other reread fare .*-

cordons, apply to 8. R. CLARY
Ticket Agent, Washington, N. C.

ATLANTIC COAST LINK,The Standard Railroad of the South.
! MPOOKHOIiOKRA MKFTINO

The annual meeting of the .lock-
holders of the Bank of Washington
will be held at Its banking house ISo'oloek, noon, Thursday, June 1.ISIS, for the sleetIon of directors
and any other bustneaa pronerly

. WASHINGTON,

. HARRY McMULLAN .

. ATTORNMY-AT-L«AW 9

. lAughlnghouae Eulldlng. rn

. Goner Second and Market .*. .

..........SI

. a a SUGG, B.8JD.VJt .

. WASHINGTON. sT 0. ¦

. ntBtato BwtMB .
¦ PhjtlcUn ud D«ltUI »

. oaioa winfleld'a Btakla .

. *4* KtrM at. * .

. DW Pkoa.ll. Night FkM III .

.1.1. Dukl, Jr. J. I.

. L. O. T7inu W. W. KttektB .

. DANIEL k WARREN. »
I* MANNING A KITOHlki .
. itUIM»«t-U> .
. PtmUo* 1b Baparlor, Mini .
. ud Bnprama oonrta of tkla atate a

. N. U imanw w. U r>u(Ua a

. SIMMONS * VAUGHAN .

. I-AWYBRB .

. looai 1MMI, Uattti|k«iM .

. Bonding. Waahlagtoa, M. a. a

. « « « . . a . « ¦
G. A PHILLIPS k KT.O. .

'1KB INSURANCE a
WA8HINOTON. N. O. a

JOHN H. BONNER
Attornar*at-Law

WASHINGTON. N. 0.

-s
.....aaaaaa
. n. u Btavart r. K. Brraa m
. STEWART k BRYAN *
. Att«»rMt4A* a
. WASHINGTON. N. «. a
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